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SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYVA : 
Regarding Farakka, they committed that 
40,000 cusecs of water wifi be supplied but 
they are backing out.

DR. K. L. RAO f The Farakka 
Barrage question also will be discussed with 
the Chief Minister of West Bengal during 
tbe talks at the week-end.

SHRI VASANT SATHE ; In view of 
the reported large strata of underground 
water in the Deccan tract, is the Govern* 
meat having any survey made of this under* 
ground water resource ?

DR. 1C. L. RAO : This subject is
delt with by the Agriculture Ministry.

Recognition to Diploma Course 
Examinations in Administrative 

Law, Company Law and Labour 
Law

*23. SH RIR. S. PANDEY : Will
the Minister of LAW AND JUSTICE be 
pleased to s ta te :

. (a) whether Government are consider* 
ing any proposal to give recognition to the 
Diploma Course Examinations in Adminis
trative Law* Company Law and Labour 
Lawcooducted by the Indian Law Institute;

(b) whether all the three Diploma 
Examinations of the Institute will be given 
recognition simultaneously and if not, the 
reasons for treating any of the three courses 
on preferential basis for recognition purposes; 
a n d / '5r :V

(c) whether the recognition will be 
given fttwn retrospective effect and if so, 
when ft final decision is likely to be taken

■;lh/:th.is ;iegard ? ■

' ■ MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW AND JUSTICE 
(SHRI KITIRAJ SINGH CHAUDHARY) : 
(a.) to $ i .  The request of the Indian Law 

v jOTtitUtf' for according recognition to the 
Course in Labour Law conducted 

ty  t&etfi for the purpose of recruitment of 
^ u n d e r  consideration of

^ | | l i ^ ;  ;ilipsHtM*e has not approached the 
nenl 'fot* recognition of the ’ Diploma 

t i^ s e s  in Admime.rativc Law and SkaK

m t a  u .  S. PANDEY : Ma^ J  fctiow
when the consideration will be over and & 
decision will be taken ?

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAUDHARY: 
They applied to the Labour Ministry. The 
Labour Ministry laid down certain condi
tions. The Law Institute has now agreed 
and it has informed the Labour Ministry. I 
think the Labour Ministry will take a 
decision very soon.

Steps taken to Dispose of Case* pending 
in various Hitfh Courts

*25. SHRI SARJCO PANDEY : Will 
the Minister ef LAW AND JUSTICE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the n easures so far taken 
to reduce the arrears of cases in High Courts 
have not produced desired results; and

(b) if so, what further steps Govern
ment propose to take in this respect ?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW AND JUSTICE 
(SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAUDHARY):
(a) It is true that the arrears at the end 
of 1971 in the various High Courts have 
increased as compared to the previous years. 
The institutions in most of the High Courts 
have been on the increase from year to 
year and the disposal could not keep pace 
with the institutions.

(b) It is proposed to advice the State 
Governments to ftirther review the Judge 
strength taking into account the institutions, 
disposals and the arrears. A committee of 
Judges under the Chairmanship of Shri 
Justice J.C. Shah has submitted a report on 
the problem of arrears in the High Courts. 
The Committee has made a number of 
recommendations for reducing arrears and 
for minimising delays In dispensing justice. 
The recommendations of the Committee 
which are purely of administrative nature 
and which do not require amendment to the 
rule, statute or law, have been communica
ted to the State Governments and the High 
Courts for implementation. The recom
mendations involving amendments ;to die 
statute or law are being examined And 
decisions will be taken after 'ascertei^^g;: 
■the view# o f  the Judges of theH igh 
the Supreme Court an d ;
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meats. Moreover « comprehensive review 
of the Civil Procedure Code with a  view to 
eutting down delays and costs is at present 
being considered by the Law Commission.

<f!i

a t  % *r? f a  ap* srv *»ft
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an w  I

THE MINlSTrR OF LAW AND 
JUSTICE AND PErROLEUM AND
* Hi 1ICALS (SHI H R GOKHALB) : 
No rticular reas n for the delays can 
he c sidered in ij. 'ation There are a 
i urn r of factors w ch lead to the heavy 
nr re in tbe High ( >urts. One of (hem,
of c rse, is the jud strength, which was 
f >m inadequate in > 967, and the Central 
pov ament advised she State Governments 
to r tew the post on and to bring up 
j>ro{ >als for increa ng the judge strength. 
Whc this review s is  made, government 
bcce ie4 the propose and wherever additio
nal i Iges were ask< i for they were given. 
But hat was wa back in 1967. Even 
after that, recently we have advised the 
btaU Governments t > make further review 
whei ter any further idditional judge strength 
ts re t ire d  As flii as I know, in the last 
one Kar, whenever any proposal for additio
nal judge strength ci me, it was not refused 
and additional jud&u have been given.

But, as I said, this cannot be the only 
fyctft* ltor the delay. The main cause for 
th* d<*lay it tn* complicated, dilatory pro* 
cedor«s which edit in our fisting laws, the 
principal amongst these laws being the Code
0  Civil Procedure, As the hon. Member 
knows, in the prtvioos Lok Sabha the Joint

Committee recommended certain amend* 
ments to the Code of Civil Procedure. But 
the Committee itself observed that the 
recommendations made were so perfunctory 
that it will not go to the root of the matter 
and will not reduce the arrears Therefore, 
when I examined the matter again I thought 
that a thorough or, may I say, even a radi
cal recasting of the Code of Civil Procedure 
was necessary, and with a view to change 
the procedure basically m civil courts, right 
from the bottom up to the Supreme Court 
wherever the Civil Procedure Code applies 
the basic change in the procedural law is 
necessary without doing which neither the 
delay nor the costs can be cut down4

I am glad to inform the House that 
although the matter was referred to tbe 
Law Commission not very far back, the 
Law Commission has made very good pro
gress in examining the Civil Procedure Code 
and I am expecting its recommendations m 
the cot'rse of the next month or so As 
soon as that report is available, we will 
make an examination of the report and 
take steps to see that a proper legislation 
to amend the Civil Procedure Code is 
brought forward.

These are the two main factors which 
cause delays All other factors are also 
not absent from the consideration of govern
ment They are being considered and a 
strict watch is being kept.

w r : m \  $ rf  « £ «  *  

• *r w r  i j w w  n r ^  v r  v r r t ?  tr$
t  f a  w m w r *ft«r, *rfa?r a rh  
*r$Nr fat$ ?

*rrar

: * * *  a t

'v t f a r f l e  % « n  &  w  f a r  »

SHRI SOM NATH CHATrERJFEE : Is 
it a b e t that many of the vacancies m the 
posts of High Court Judges are not filled 
for a  long time ? If so, is there any pro- 
poMl to change the method of appoint* 
meat of judges ? How tbe initiative rests 
* i&  m  High Court and tte  State Govern*
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ment, Is there any proposal with the 
Ceotral Government to take the initiative 
themsleves in the matter of appointment of 
judges ?

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE : There is no 
proposal to change the procedure in the 
matter of appointment of judges. But it 
is true that tn some High Courts there has 
been delay m the appointment of judges. 
The reason is this. As probably had 
happened in the past, we do not tust act as 
rubber stamps on the proposals which come 
to us. We scrutinise every proposal. While 
we do believe that we have to consult the 
judicial authorities, the High Court or the 
Supreme Court, as the case may be, we als* 
make recommendations to them to consider 
certain names. Their names are also con
sidered. All this inevitably takes a Little 
more time.

f p s w *  w v p m  : m m  

$  s r M  s th jt t
srifcrr f  t o t  w z w x  < r
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SHRI H, R. GOKHALE : The distri
bution of work amongst various judges ts 
the function of the Supreme Court or the 
High Court itself. The Government could 
not interfere tn that. Normally, an average 
has been worked out on the basis of figures 
of peadency, on the basis of reasonable 
capacity of a judge to dispose of a particu
lar number of cases and it is expected that 
every judge conforms to the average num
ber of cases which he should dispose of in 
the course of the year.

4fl ffSTO * W T W  : $  fiRTCT

<t*r t  * r jf^  ?rtT3r^rr«P> sserr « rra  

q r  |  ?

wsuyt ?rrc *n%vx $  ^  ^ t t  

fTSTM I

SHRI SHANKAR TEWARI : Is it not 
a fact that V .000 cases have increased in 
the Allahabad H>eh Court because of the 
Government’s ilolav in the appointment of 
High Com i Judges ?

tfttTCT fsF^ft tftX  *PTtT
Swr, ft m  jtstpt to> Orvrar t |  1 1

Setting up of Thcrnn I Power Station in 
Gandhinagar, Gujarat

*26 SHRI JAGANNATH MISHRA : 
Will the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state :

(a) whether there is proposal under the 
consideration of Government to set up a 
Theimal Power Station in Gandhinagar 
Gujarat ; and

(b) if so, its total cost and the value 
of power it will generate ?

THF DEPUTY M1NISTFR IN THE 
MINISTRY Ob IRRIGAHON AND 
POWER (SHRI I) N. KUREH) : (a) Yes, 
Sir. Gujarat Electricity Board have made 
such a proposal.

(b) The estimated cost of the Power 
Station is Rs. 45.62 crores. The installa* 
tion would comprise two generating units of 
120 MW.

ar*F?n*r f*r*r:

*nprr i  ^  ^  q m
*p* 3 *t 3rr*r*TT s rk  *T3rT%%

*Z*xw *r fairsft ^  a rn rw e rr  v i  

fefTT srfcT̂ Tcr ycr ?

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (DR. K. L. RAO) : Thi» 
project has been approved by the Technical 
Advisory Committee and it has yet to be 
sanctioned by the Planning Commission,




